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Abstract
Internet applications and users have very diverse quality of service expectations,
making the same-service-to-allmodel of the current Internet inodequate and limiting.
There i s a widespread consensus today that the Internet architecture has to be
extended with service differentiation mechanisms so that certain users and applications can get better service than others at a higher cost. One approach, referred to
as absolute differentiated services, is based on sophisticated admission control and
resource reservation mechanisms in order to provide guarantees or statistical assurances for absolute performance measures, such as a minimum service rate or maximum end-to-end d e l a y . Another a p p r o a c h , w h i c h i s simpler i n terms of
implementation, deployment, and network manageability, is to offer relative differentiated services between a small number of service classes. These classes are
ordered based on their pocket forwording quality, in terms of per-hop metrics for
the queuing delays and packet losses, giving the assurance that higher classes are
better than lower classes. The applications and users, in this context, can d namically select the class that best meets their quality and pricin constraints, wit out a
priori guarantees for the actual performance level of each cfass. The relative differentiation approach can be further refined and quantified using the proportional differentiation model. This model aims to provide the network operator with the
“tuning knobs” for adjusting the quality spacing between classes, independent of
the class loads. When this spacin i s feasible in short timescales, it can lead to
redictable and controllable class jifferentiation, which are two important features
E r any relative differentiation model. The proportional differentiation model can be
approximated in practice with simple forwardin mechanisms (packet scheduling
and buffer management) that we briefly describetere.

I

he Internet i s being uscd by business and user communities with widely varicd scrvicc cxpcctations from the
network infrastructure. For example, many companies
rcly on thc Intcrnct for the day-to-day management of
their global enterprise. These companics are willing to pay a
substantially higher cost for the best possible service level
from the Internet. Similarly, there are many uscrs who are
willing to pay a higlicr Internet access fee in order to make
u s e o f demanding applications, such as IP telephony and
vidcoconfcrcncing. A t the same time, there are millions of
users who want to pay as little as possible for more elemcntary scrviccs, likc cxchanging e-mails and/or surfing the Web.
In addition to this variety of user expectations, there has also
been a rapid evolution in thc set of Intcrnct applications. A
few years ago the key Intcrnct applications wcrc only e-mail,
ftp, or newsgroups. I n contrast, the present-day Internet
applications have widely diversc servicc necds because thcy
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transfcr a wide range of information types, including voice,
music, video, graphics, Java scripts, and hypcrtcxt links. As a
result o f these changes in user expectations and I i i t c r n e t
applications, there i s a growing demand to replace the current same-seivice-to-all paradigm with a model in which users,
applications, or individual packets are differentiated based on
thcir service needs.
Architectures for providing service differentiation in the
lntcrnet have been the focus of extensive research in thc last
few years. Thesc rcscarch efforts have identified two fundamentally different approaches for service differentiation: integrated services and diflerentiated services.

The lntegrated Services Approach
The integrated services (IntServ) approach [l]focuses on individual packct flows, that is, streams of IP packets between end
hosts and applications which have thc samc sourcc and desti-
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nation addresscs, t h e s a m c
TCPiUDP port numbers, and the
s a m e protocol field. In this
approach, cach flow can request
specific levcls of service from the
network. T h e lcvcls of service arc
typically quantified as a minimum
service ratc, or ii maximum toleraType of service
Deterministic or statistical
Absolde or relative
blc ctid-to-end dclay o r loss ratc.
dlfferentiation
guarantees
assurances
-.
T h e network grants o r rcjccts the
flow rcquests, bascd on availability
Admission control
Required
Required for absolute
1
of resourccs and t h e guarantees
-. .-______. differentiation
.
only
_____
provided to othcr flows.
Signaling protocol
Required (RSVP)
hot required for relat ve
The three major componenls of
schemes. absolute schemes
t h e IntScrv architccturc a r e t h e
need semi-static reservations
adniission control unit, which
or
broker agents
I
checks if the network can grant the
scrvice requcst; the packet fonvardEnd-to-end
Local
Coordination for service
(per-hoR),
ing mechanisms, which pcrform the
differentiation
-_
__
per-packet operations of flow clasScope of service
A unicast or multicast path
Anywhere in a network or In
sification, shaping, schcduling, and
differentiation
specific paths
buffer managcmcnt in the routers;
and the Resource Reservation ProtoScalability
Limited by the number of flows Limited by the number of
col (RSVP), which sets u p s o m e
classes of servit;e
_ _
.. - -flow .state (e.g. bandwidth reservations, filtcrs, accounting) in t h c
Network accounting
Based on flow characteristics Based on class usage
routers a flow gocs through. T h c
and QoS requirement
7 IiitServ a p p r o a c h is bascd on a
Network managepent
Similar t o clrcuit-switched
Similar to existing IF networks
solid background of rcscarch in
networks
quality of service mcchanisms and
- - _.
-_ _
- ...
-. .____
protocols f o r p a c k e t networks
lntcruomain deployment
Multi ateral agreements
Bilateral agreements
[2-41. However, thc acccptance of
IntServ f r o m network providers
UTable 1 , A comparison ofthe 1ntSew and D@Sew architectures
and router vendors has been quitc
limited, at lcast so far, mainly due
t o scalability and manageability
problems [ 5 ] . The scalability problcms arise bccause IntServ
tion protocol. The second direction, which we refer to a s relrequires routers to maintain control and fowarding statc for
ative service differentiation, involves scrvicc models that proall flows passing through thcm. Maintaining a i d proccssing
vide assiiranccs for t h e rclativc quality ordering bctwccii
per-flow statc for gigabit or terabit links, with millions of
classes, rather than for the actual service lcvcl in cacli class.
simultaneously active flows, is significantly difficult from an
In this articlc wc focus on rclative differentiatcd scrviccs,
implementation p o i n t of view. E v e n if next-generation
making thc casc that it is an casy architccturc to dcploy and
routers can accommodatc millions o f flows, pcrhaps using
managc and that it is capahlc of providing users with bcltcr
approximate mechanisms such as CSFQ [6], t h c IntServ
scrvice at a possibly highcr cost. Wc tlicn propose thc proarchitcctnre makes thc management and accounting of IP
portional diffcrcntiation modcl a s a way to control Ihc qnalinetworks significantly morc complicntcd. Additionally, it
ty spacing between classcs locally at cach hop, indcpendcnt
requires ncw application-nctwork interfaccs, and can only
of the class loads. According to this model, certain forwardprovidc service guarantccs when all networks in thc flow's
ing pcrformancc mctrics a r e ratioed proportionally t o thc
path arc IntServ-capable.
class diJyerentiatiun I m w n c t e r s that thc nctwork opcrator
chooses, lcading to controllahlc scrvicc differentiation. AddiThe Differentiated Services Approach
tionally, if thc specificd class diffcrcntiatioii holds cvcii in
The differentiated services (DiffScrv) approach is morc rcccnt
short timcscalcs, users can hc assured that highcr classcs will
be better, indcpcndent of thc traffic load distribution and
than the IntScrv approach. T h c main goal of DiffServ is a
more scalable and manageablc architecture for scrvice diffcrvariations (burstiiiess). Finally, we hricfly dcscribc packct
forwarding mechanisms for approximating the proportional
entiation in IP nctworks [7, 81. Thc initial premise was that
dilfcrcntiation modcl, in tcrms of queuing dclay and packet
this goal can he achicvcd by focusing not on individual packet
loss-rate pcrformancc metrics.
flows, but on traffic aggregates, largc scts of flows with similar
service rcquircments. Tahlc 1 summarizcs the main diffcrDifferentiated Services vs. the Faf-Dumb-PipeMode/
cnccs between the IntScrv aiid DiffScrv architectures.
Since the DiffScrv approach is still evolving, many of its
Besides IntScrv and DiffScrv, another approach to mccting
aspects are not yet clear. Research on IliffServ, howcver, is
uscr and application service cxpcctations is to ovcrprovision
proceeding along two diffcrcnt directions. T h e first dirccthe nctwork so that there is no congestion, and thus no quention, which wc refer to as absolute service dijyerentiution, can
ing delays or packet losscs. This can bc achicvcd with thc
dcploymcnt of very-high-capacity links, rclative to the ratc of
be thought of as trying to meet the same goals with lntServ
the arriving traffic. In l'act, this approach is currently hcing
(i.c., absolutc performancc Icvcls), but without pcr-flow statc
adoptcd hy scveral backhonc providers, sincc it is the simin t h e backbonc routers, and with only some semi-static
plcst solution to thc problcm o f tralfic congcstioii. Thc[atrcsourcc reservations instead of a dynamic resourcc rcscrva_
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dumb-pipe model, however, can be extremely inefficient in
terms of network economics aiid resource management. The
reason is that all traffic receives the same, normally veiy high,
quality of scrvicc, cvcn though not all applications need that
quality Icvcl.
To illustratc this point, Fig. 1 shows a generic quality
rcquircment vs. traffic mix curve for a network link. About 20
percent of the traffic is e-mail, FTP, or other applications that
havc very low quality rcquiremciits from thc nctwork; 40 pcrcciit is Web browsing with somewhat higher rcquiremcnts; 20
percent is aiidio/videoconfercncing; while the final 20 pcrcent
is very demanding traffic, gencratcd from applications like distributed interactive games. In the fat-dumb-pipe model, corresponding to Fig. la, the network provider provisions the link
bandwidth aiid buffers so that the entirc traffic mix gets thc
quality of service the most demanding applications require.
The shadcd area in the graph, between the quality requirements of thc traffic distribution and the quality provided by
the link, is related to wasted network resources, since it represents redundant quality of service, beyond what the applications need in o r d e r t o o p e r a t e successfully. A DiffScrv
nctwork, on thc other hand, would split the traffic mix into a
number of classes (say four), as shown in Fig. lb. In this way,
cach traffic typc would get slightly more than the quality it
needs, but not much more; the wasted resources in this case
would bc significantly less. Consequently, the required link
capacity in the DiffServ approach would be less than in the
fat-dumb-pipe approach, since the nctwork rcsourccs would
be used more efficiently in the former case.
The critical question is, how can the network provider adjust
thc quality spacing between classes to achieve the class allocation of Fig. lb? First, note that it is desirable for the number of
classes to he roughly cqual to thc number of distinct quality
requirement groupings of the traffic mix (in this example, four).
Second, the nctwork operator must be able to control the quality spacing bctwccn classes based on certain class diflerentiation
parameters provided by the router. Such tuning knobs are necessary for adjusting the link operating point as in Fig. l b ; wc
will return to this issue whcn wc discuss the proportional differentiation model. A third point, specifically for relative differentiation schemes, is that, in the abscncc of admission control,
some quality requirement vs. traffic mix curves may he infeasible, given a certain amount of link forwarding resources.
Some basic results for this feasibility issue are presented in [91
for thc casc of averagc delay differentiation.
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Relative Differentiated Services:

Why and How
The central premisc in rclativc diffcrcntiatcd scrviccs is that
the nctwork traCfic is groupcd into N scrvice classes, which arc
ordercd based on thcir packct forwarding quality:
Class i is better (or at least no worse) than class (i - 1) for 1
< i 5 N, in terms of local (per-hop) perjormance measures
for queuing delays and packet losse.~.
Notc that the elucidation “or no worse” is required sincc in
low-load conditions all cl
will expcricncc the same quality
lcvcl. T b c Iiitcriict E n
cring Task Force ( I E T F ) has
recently standardized eight such classes, called class selector
per-hop behaviors (PHBs), using the Precedence bits of the
lPv4 packet hcadcr 171. Depending on the deployment sccnario, the classification of packets to different classes can be
done by either the application, the end host, or the routcr at
thc boundary hctwccn two nctworks. For cxamplc, an IP tclcphony application inay dynamically adapt the classification of
its packets based on the measured delays and losses in the
ongoing call. Or, in thc case of an organization, the classification of packcts may be based on policy rules, such as that thc
maiiagemciit department uses the highest class, while thc
ciiginccring dcpartmcnt uscs a lower class.
A relative differentiated services model must bc strongly
coupled with a pricing or policy-based schcmc to make higher
classes morc costly (or morc usage-restricted) than lower
classes. Otherwise, cvcryonc would use the highest class and
the relative differentiation would be ineffcctivc. The pricing
scheme can be either flat or usage-based. In the flat-rate pricing model, a uscr/application subscribes to a certain class hy
paying the appropriate fec, and, in return, all generated packets bclong to that class. In the usagc-bascd pricing model, thc
useriapplicalion will be charged based on the number of packets gcncrated in cach class. Such a modcl is morc suitable for
c a m whcrc the uscr/application prcfcrs to dynamically adapt
the packet classification.

Reiative vs. Absoiute Service Differentiation
,pecific schemes for relativc service differentiation, lct us cxplore thc diffcrciiccs bctwcen absolute and
relative diffcrentiatcd scrviccs. In the absolutc modcl, an
admitted user is assured of hisiher requestcd performance
levcl. The disadvantage, of course, is that a user will be rejected if the required resources are not available and the iictwork
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cannot provide the requcsted assurances. For example, suppose that an IP telephony application requests a bandwidth of
32 kb/s and an cnd-to-cnd delay of at most 200 ms. If thc
user’s request is acccpted, thc quality of the ensuing call is
assnrcd. Howcvcr, if the network is unahle t o provide tlic
requested bandwidth and/or end-to-end dclay, tlic user will
reccive a busy signal.
In the rclativc differentiation model, 011 the othcr hand, the
only assurance from the nctwork is that a higher class will
reccivc bettcr servicc than a lower class. The amount of scrvice receivcd by a class and the resulting quality of servicc
perccived by an application dcpcnd on the currcnt network
load in each class. The uscrsiapplicatioiis, in this context, are
supposed to eithcr adapt thcir iiecds bascd on thc observed
performance lcvcl in thcir class, or switch to a better class if
their cost constraints allow this transition. For example, an
adaptivc IF’ tclcphony application may usc a range of eiicoding techniques and playback-adaptatioti mechanisms to offer
rcasonablc (albeit sometimcs degradcd) quality, when the
available bandwidth is in thc range of 6-32 kb/s and thc cndto-end delays arc up to 300 ms. If the delays i n thc current
class arc observed to bc larger than 300 ms, the application
can dynamically switch to highcr classes, until it finds the lowest class in which it can operate adequatcly. I f there is no such
class, o r t h c uscr has spccified somc maximum cost constraints, tlic user will cxpcricnce dcgraded quality, sincc that
network path was not configured and/or priccd to mcet this
quality requircmcnt aiid cost combination.
Wc do not argue that absolute scivice diffcrcntiation is not
required by any applications. However, the growing popularity
of many adaptive applications (c.g., RcalPlayer and IP telcphony products) show that users can oftcn toleratc variations
in quality. Of coursc, somc adaptivc applications receivc occasionally unacceptahlc lcvels of scrvicc today. Wc claim that
this happens hccause of either badly provisioned links or the
same-scrvice-to-all model; once this model is rcplaccd with
servicc differcntiation schemes, however, uscrs and applications will havc an additional adaptation knob, namely the
class of service, to control thc quality they rcceive. Thc cost of
Intcriict access will also then depend on thc class of scrvice
users choose aiid the applications they run.

Three Reiative Differentiation Modeis
Thcre are scvcral ways to providc relativc scrvicc differentiation. Wc briefly discuss tlircc existing schemcs herc, while in
thc next scction we propose thc proportional differentiation
model which addrcsscs some of the problcms of thc following
schemes.
Sfricf Priorifizafion - It is a common misconception that a rel-

ative differentiation modcl has to setvice classcs in a strict priority matincr, with higher classcs being serviced bcfore lowcr
classcs. Evcn though such a servicc scheme would maintain
thc dcsircd quality ordering betwccn classes (is., highcr classes arc alwziys hcttcr), it has sonie important drawbacks. First,
if thc higher classes arc pcrsistently backloggcd, it can result
in long starvation periods for the lower classcs. Second, a
strict prioritization schcme is not controllable, that is, it docs
not provide any tuning knobs for adjusting the quality spacing
bctwcen classes. Inslcad, the opcrating point depcnds only on
the load distribution between classes. As we discuss later, thc
ability to adjust thc quality spacing bctwcen classes indcpendcnt of thc class loads is a crucial propcrty for a rclativc differentiation schcmc.
Price Diffeienfiafion
A simple casc of relativc scrvicc differentiation is thc Paris Metro Pricing (PMP) scheme [lo]. PMP is
~
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based on pricing, instead of spccial forwarding mechanisms, to
provide relativc class diffcrcntiation. It is based on thc assumption that higher prices will lcad to lowcr loads in tlic highcr
classes, and thus better scrvice quality. Pricing mcchanisrns,
howcver, can only be effcctivc over relatively long timescalcs,
especially when the class tariffs cannot bc modified ircquently. When higher classcs get ovcrloaded (e.g., bccause many
“rich” users become active at thc same time), thcy will offer
worse packet forwarding than lower classes. This would bc a
casc of inconsistent or unpredictable class differentiation.
Capacity Differenfiafion - Another approach to providing rcl-

ativc diffcrcntiated scrvices is to allocate a largcr amount of
forwarding resources (bandwidth or buffer space) to higher
classcs, relativc to the expccted load in each class. To illustrate this point, suppose that a class i has an averagc arrival
ratc hi. A Weighted Fair Queuing (WFQ) scheduler [Ill with
a class i wcight wi can he configured to provide highcr classcs
with a largcr relativc share of thc link bandwidth, that is,

leading in this way to lower average delays for the highcr
classcs. This approach is discussed in 1121, for example, as a
possible implementation of thc Olympic seivice model, which
consists of the Gold, Silver, and Bronze classcs.
T h e capacity differentiation approach, however, has an
important drawhack, which becomes clcar mainly in shorter
timescalcs. Specifically, higher classes can often providc worsc
quality of scrvicc than lowcr classes, invalidating the main
premise of relativc service differentiation. The rcason for this
behavior is that thc service quality in each class dcpends on
tlic short-term relation between thc allocated scrvicc to a
class and the arriving load in that class. The short-term class
loads, howcvcr, may deviate from the long-tcrm class loads
ovcr significantly large tiinc intervals. This is cspccially true
for Interiict traffic, which has bceii shown to hc extremely
bursty over a wide range of timescalcs [ 13 and referciices
therein]. Since many Internet applications arc of short duration (c.g.. a Web session), it is important that the class relativc
ordering also remain consistent in short timescalcs. From
another point of vicw, it is important to givc users the assurance that, indcpendent of when thcy monitor the diflerentiation bctwcen two classes, thcy will always find that higher
classes are better; this can be achicved if thc differentiation is
predictable in short timcscales.
The inadequacy of a WFQ scheduler to providc consistent
delay diffcrentiation in short timescales is illustratcd in the
simulation results of Fig. 2. Thesc graphs show the pcr-class
queuing delays, averaged in successivc inteivals of 100 packet
transmission times, with a W F Q scheduler. T h e per-class
WFQ weights arc selectcd based on trial and crror, sincc
there is no corrcsponding analytic mcthodology, so that thc
averagc dclay of a class is approximately double the averagc
delay of the next higher class. Note that thc class wcights are
dependent on the class load distribution, making it hard to
control the dclay spacing bctwcen classes when the class load
distribution is varying. Evcn morc, t h c relativc ordcring
betwccn classcs is often violated (ix., higher classes oftcn
havc larger dclays than lower classcs). Additional details for
these simulations arc describcd later and in [14].

Two Features for Relative Service Differentiation
The drawbacks of the previous differentiation schcmes point
out to two important fcatnres that a relative scrvicc differcntiation model should havc:
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Controllahilily, mcaiiing that the network operators should
be able to adjust the qualily spacing betwecn classes based
on thcir pricing or policy criteria
Predictability, in the sensc that the class differentiation
should be consistent (i.e., higher classes are bcttcr, o r at
least no worsc) even in short timescalcs, independent of thc
variations of thc class loads
In the next scction we prcscnt the proportional differentiation modcl, which is designed to be controllablc and predictable.

The Proportional Differentiation Model
Thc proportional differcntiatioii modcl states that certain class
performancc mctrics should be proportional to the differentiation parameters the network opcrator chooses. Even though
there is no wide consensus on the most appropriate pcrformancc measures for packet forwarding, it is generally agrccd
that better network scrvicc mcans lower queuing delays and
lowcr likelihood of packet losses. Consequently, wc next focus
on two pcrformancc metrics, onc for thc short-term queuing
dclays in each class, and one Cor the short-term loss ratcs. A
generic description of the proportional differentiation model
lollows. Suppose that Yi(t, t + T) is a performance measure for
i in the time interval (t, t z), whcre z > 0 is thc monitoring timescale. Since we arc iiitcrcstcd in differentiation over
short timescales, the valuc of z should be relatively small. Thc
proportional differentiation modcl imposcs constraints of thc
following form for all pairs of classes and for all timc intcrvals
(t, t + z) in which both Zji(t,t + z) and Zjj(t,t T) are defined:

+

+

T i ( t , t + t ) - cj

___--

yi(r,r+z)
c,
whcrc c, < c2 < ... icN are the gencric qiraliry differentiation
parameters (UDPs). T h e basic idea is that, even though the
actual quality levcl of cach class will vary with the class loads,
the quality ratio between classcs will remain fixcd and controllable by the nctwork operator, indcpcndent of the class loads.
In addition, because thc class diffcreiitiation is t o hold in
short timescales, thc rclativc ordering between classcs is coilsistent and prcdictable from the uscr’s perspective.
T h e proportional differentiation model can bc applicd in
the contcxt of queuing delays by setting qi(l, t z) = liJ;(t,t

+
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I

+ z), whcrcdi(t, t + z) is the avcrage qneuing delay of the
class i packcts that departed in the time interval (t, f z). If
there are no such packcts,cC;(t, t + T) is not defined. Theproportional delay d@rentiarion modcl states that for all pa@ of
classes and for all time intervals (t, t + T) in which bothdj(t, t
+ T) andq(t, t z) arc dcfiued,

+

+

wherc the parameters {tii} arc the delay differentiation paramef e u (DDPs), bcing ordered as
> 82 > ... > SN. In the casc
of loss r a t e diffcrcntiation, we set q,(t, t T) = l/l;(t,t z),
where li(t, t z) is the fraction of class i packets that wcrc
backlogged at time t or arrived during thc interval ( t , t + z),
and were droppcd in this same time interval. In this case, thc
proportional loss rate dflerentiation takes the form
I,(t,t
_
_+Z)
_ - -oj
(2)
I , ( t , t + z ) oj ’
where the parametcrs {oil are the loss rate differentiation
parameters (LDPs), being ordered as 0 1 > 02 > ... > oN.
The proportional differentiation modcl is controllable from
the nctwork operator’s pcrspcctivc, using the QDPs. It is also
predictable since, if the value of T is sufficiently small, highcr
classes are consistently better than lowcr classes even in short
timescales. On thc negative side, though, the proportional differcntiation model is not alwaysfeasible using work-conserving forwarding mechanisms. Depending on thc load in each class, the
specified QDPs, and thc monitoring timescalc z,therc are cases
in which the proportional differentiation spccificd by the
QDPs cannot be achicvcd with a work-conscrviug mechanism.
This can occur, for example, whcn thc highest class is much
marc heavily loaded than the lower classes, but thc network
operator specifics a very high QDP for that class. Or, more
specifically, cvcn if the highest class is given strict priority over
all other classcs, thcrc is still a bound on how low a delay it
can get due to its own inherent load. Thc feasibility test for the
casc of long-term avcragc dclays is presented in [9], based on
fundamental rcsults from 1151. However, the feasibility issues
for short-term pcrformauce metrics, like thc ones used in Eqs.
1 and 2, arc an open question which rcquires further invcstigation. In the next section wc dcscribe a packet schcdulcr and a

+

+
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buffer manager that can approximate
the proportional differentiation model
quite closely in heavy load conditions,
when the monitoring timescale is on
the order of tens or hundreds of packet transmission times.

Comparison to Two Ofher
DiffServ Models
Two othcr service modcls that are
being actively considered in the context
of DiffServ are the Premium service
[16] and the Assured scrvice [17]. We
briefly discuss them next, while Table
2 compares thcm with the proportional diffcrcntiation modcl.
Premium (or Virtual leased Linej Service - In this model, a
Premium service user is given the guarantee for a nominal
bandwidth with minimal queuing delays and losses along a
certain nctwork path, independent of the behavior of the rest
of the traffic in that path. That is, the assurance levcl of this
service is similar to that of guaranteed service in the IntServ
approach [l]. The Prcmium scrvice requires some form of
semi-static bandwidth reservations, which a “bandwidth broker” protocol or agcnt has to set up across domains. It also
rcquires some form of route pinning for holding the Premium
traffic in thc links where the bandwidth reservations have
been set up, despite any dynamic rerouting that often happens
in IP networks. Finally, sincc rcsourcc reservations arc made
in a less dynamic manner, they often nced to be quite conservative in order to allow for concurrent activation of large volumes of Premium traffic in the same links.
Assured Service - The Assured service also provides uscrs
with bandwidth assurances along certain nctwork paths or in
an entire nchvork, but without strict guarantees that this bandwidth will always be available. In other words, the Assured scr-

t i t of the proportional &fferentiation-rnodel.
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vice is bascd more on provisioning and statistical assurunces
than on bandwidth reservations for each user. However, somc
recent works have shown that it is difficult, if not impossible,
to design provisioning algorithms that simultaneously achievc
good servicc quality and high resource utilization for such services, with large spatial granularities [MI. Besides, some form
of route pinning is also necessary to support this service
model. As a result, the Assured service can also be viewed as a
relative service differentiation scheme, in which users that pay
for a higher bandwidth profile get better service than those
paying for a lower profile, evcn though they do not get exactly
the profile the network promised thcm. A similar approach is
the user-share-differentiation scheme [19], in which thc perhop allocation of bandwidth is pcrformed in proportion to the
profile for which each uscr (or group of users) paid.

Forwarding Mechanisms for Proportional
Differentiation
An important question is whether there are packet fowarding
mechanisms that can achieve or approximate the proportional
differentiation modcl. If approximations are necessary, undcr
which conditions do these mechanisms perform, from a
practical point of view, adequately close to thc proportional model? In this section we briefly summarize some
first results in this direction; it has to be emphasized,
though, that this is an ongoing research effort, and we do
not claim that the presented mechanisms are optimal in
any sensc; nor do we havc conclusive answcrs for these
questions. The modcl of a fonvarding engine that implements the proportional differentiation model is shown in
Fig. 3. T h e buffers for a particular output intcrface
(assuming an output-queucd router) arc organized into a
set of N logical queues, onc for each class. The N queucs
share thc link bandwidth and thc physical buffer space
using a packet scheduler and a buffer manager, respectively. I n this model, a proportional delay scheduler
dynamically distributes the link bandwidth to the N classes, attempting to maintain the proportional delay constraints of Eq. 1 , This is a fundamentally diffcrent
schcduling approach from WFQ 1111, CBQ [20], H-PFQ
[21 I, or H-FSQ [22] schedulers, in which each class is
guarantced a certain minimum bandwidth. Thesc latter
schedulers are dcsigned in the link-sharing context,
where different organizations or users are guaranteed a
certain fraction of a link’s capacity, sharing dynamically
any available excess bandwidth. Since thcse schcdulers do
not directly adjust the link sharcs, howevcr, in order to
make the short-term queuing delays in the higher classcs
lower than those in the lower classes, thcy are not idcal
for relative differentiated scrvices.
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At the buffer management level, a proportional loss-rate
dropper dccidcs which class’s packets to d r o p whenever
there is iiecd so that the proportional loss-rate constraints
of Eq. 2 are closely approximated. Note that the decision to
drop a packet is independent of the selection o f tlic class
from which the packet will bc dropped. For example, packet
drops can occur whenever thcrc is a shortage o f huffers,
using a drop-tail huffer managcmcnt scheme. Altcriiativcly,
an active buffer managcmcnt scheme, such as random early
discard ( R E D ) [ 2 3 ] , can be used to decide that a packet
needs to be dropped. I n that case, thc RED module would
monitor the aggregute load in the N classcs, and then, based
on a “loss rate vs. aggregate load” law, would provide feedback to the traffic sources to reduce their rate by dropping
some packets. T h e sclcction of t h c class from which the
packet will be dropped would be performed by the dropper
module, though.
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A Scheduler for ProDortiona/ De/av Differentiation
A packet schedulcr that can approximate t h c proportional
delay differentiation modcl i i i short timcscales is the waitingtime priorily (WTP) scheduler. In this scliedulcr tlic priority of
a packet incrcascs proportionally with its waiting time. Specifically, thc priority of a packct in queue i at time t is

wherc w i ( t ) is the waiting time of the packet at time f . Tlic
DDPs { 6 i ) determine the rate at which tlic priority of the
packets of a ccrtaiu class increases with time. The WTP algorithm was first studied by L. Klcinrock in 1964, with the name
Time-Dcpcndent Priorities [24]. Our main fiiidiiig in [Y] is
that the WTP schcdulcr approximates the proportional delay
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differcntiation model of Eq. I in heavy load conditions, cvcn
with a monitoring timcscalc T of a few tens of packct transmission timcs, when the dclay differentiation specified by tlic
DDPs is fcasiblc.
I n the folluwing wc show somc simulation rcsults Cor tlic
per-class queuing dclay variations with ii WTP scheduler, illustrating this property of WTP as well as tlic magiiitudc of tlic
dcviations from the proportional dclay differcntialion modcl
under differcnt conditions. The siinulation scenario is a WTP
scliedulcr that is loadcd with random traffic from tlircc classcs. In all cascs, the packct intcrarrivals follow an ini'inite-variancc Parcto distribution (a=1.9) in order to crcate bursty
traffic. The packct length distribution is the same for all classes (40 percent of thc packets are 40 bytcs, 50 percent are 550
bytcs, and 10 pcrccnt arc 1500 bytes); normalizing to an arbitrary link spced, the averagc packet transmission tiinc is 11.2
timc units. T h e graphs in thc following figures show only
queuing dclays, measured in (avcragc) packcl transmission
units. Tlic avcragc link utilization and class load distribution
are givcn in cach graph, togcther with the IlDPs of LDPs.
Figurc 4 shows the qucuing dclay variations for thc samc
timc iiitcrval and the siimc input traffic strcams as the WFQ
simulations of Fig. 2. Tlic monitoring timescale is z = 100
packcl transmission times. Notc that tlic dclay differcntiation
between classcs is m o r e predictable with WTP than with
WFQ, and thal therc arc n o casts i n which higlicr classcs
havc largcr dclays than lower classcs. Also, note lliat WTP
approximates tlic proportional diffcrcntiation modcl fairly
well. Siiicc 61 = I , 62 = 112, and 62 = 114, the queuing dclay in
each class is approximately double thc dclay of thc next highcr class. The deviations from thcsc proportionality constraints
arc smallcr during high load intcrvals, in which thc delay diffcrentiation is cvcn rnorc important.
It is interesting to examine tlic bchavior of WTP in othcr
opcrating regimes, such as lower link utilization o r wider
dclay diflerenti;ition constraints. Figure 521 shows tlic queuing
de1;ry variations when thc aggregate utilization is 80 pcrcent,
which wc consider modcrate load conditions. When the aggregate utilization is lower than 70 pcrceiit o r so, thc queuing
dclays, cvcn with the vcry bursty Pareto traffic, are too low,
reducing the nccd lor a scrvice diffcrentiation scheme. Notc
that the deviations of W l P from tlic proportional differcntiation modcl in t h e moderate load conditions arc significantly
higher, cspccially during periods whcrc the avcragc delays arc
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on tlie ordcr of one or two packct transmission times. This is
duc to both WTP's opcration, and the fact that the proportional diffcrentiation modcl may not bc fensihlc in these short
timescales and load conditions. On the othcr hand, it is important that tlic behavior of WTP is qnitc closc to thc proportional modcl in high load conditions, bccausc this is exactly tlie
opcrating rcgion whcrc service diffcrcntiation mechanisms arc
most ncedctl. Figure 5b shows the queuing delay variations
when the dclay differentiation spacing is wider (i.e., thc queuing tlclay in each class is approximately four timcs thc dclay of
thc next higlicr class). Notc that the deviations from the proportion;il differentiation modcl arc, again, minor during high
load conditions. Howcvcr, as we increasc thc rcquirccl dclay
spacing hctwccn classcs, the deviations from thc proportional
modcl increasc, givcn the same load conditions.

A Dropper for Proportions/ loss Rate Differentiation
A proiiortional loss rule dropper is described next. The droppcr
maintains a loss history bcq'er. (LHB), which is a cyclical qucuc.
Thc LHB stores loss-relatcd information for the last K arrived
packcts: to which class thcy belong, and if they wcrc dropped
while thcy wcrc recorded in tlic LHB. Using thcsc two ficlds,
thc droppcr compulcs a loss ratc 1; for each class i as the fraction of class i packets recorded in LMB that wcrc dropped.
Note that another approach would bc to dcfine the loss rate in
tcrms of bytcs instead of packets, in which casc thc LHB
would also havc to rccord the lcngth of each packet. Whcn a
packct nccds to bc droppcd, the dropper sclecls the backlogged class j with the minimum normalizcd loss ratc; that is,

Dropping a packct from that class incrcascs thc normalized
loss rate $io,, reducing its distance from tlie normalizcd loss
ratcs of othcr classcs. Tlic expcctation is that if this dropper
makes the normalizcd loss ratcs roughly cqiial, tlic proportionality constraints of Eq. 2 will he approximatcly met, as
long as the monitoring timescale T is on thc same ordcr as the
sizc K of the LHB. Notc that in ordcr to achievc loss ratc differcntiation in short timcscales, we would prefer lower valucs
of K. However, as we dccrcase K, the deviations from the proportional loss ratc modcl increasc, in general, bccausc it
becomes hardcr to cqudizc the normalized loss rates.
Figure 6 shows the pcr-class loss ratc variations using the
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proportional loss rate dropper and a drop-tail buffer management scheme for two values of K. In each case, the monitoring
timescale T is set to K average packet transmission times
(although exact equality of the two is not required), while the
simulation intervals are adjusted so that the two graphs have
roughly the same number of points. Note that as K increases
from 1000 to 10,000 packets, the deviations from the proportional loss rate differentiation model decrease significantly.
On thc other hand, it is not clear if T = 10,000 packet transmission times is an adequately short timescale; for a packet
size of 500 bytes, this interval corresponds to about 270 ms in
an OC-3 link and to about 27 s in a T1 link.

Summary
The DiffServ architecturc can provide the means to extend
the Internet forwarding paradigm with scalable and easy-todeploy scrvice differentiation mechanisms. In the absolute
differentiation approach, these mechanisms can offer absolute assurances, which are mainly useful for unelastic applications and for deployment scenarios that rcquire specific
service measures (e.g., virtual private networks). In the relativc differentiation approach, the DiffServ architecture can
providc different applications and users with the flexibility of
selecting the forwarding class that best matches their quality-cost trade-off, assuming some adaptation at the end systems and applications. In this article we first make a case for
the rclative differentiation approach, as a simpler to implement, deploy, and manage solution for service differentiation
in the global Internet. We then propose a specific type of
relative services, bascd on the proportional differentiation
model. This model allows the nctwork operator to control
the quality spacing between classes independent of class
loads, and can provide consistent class differentiation in
short timescales. Finally, we describe a packet scheduling
and buffer management mechanism for approximating the
proportional differentiation model in the forwarding enginc
of a router.
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